
Cooper Murray wins Carrera Cup 
Australia nomination for Porsche 
Junior Shootout 
21/09/2021 Porsche Cars Australia (PCA) has announced Cooper Murray as the winner of the Porsche 
Michelin Junior Australia Programme for 2021 and as a result their nomination for Porsche Junior 
Shootout globally later in the year.

After taking the Porsche Paynter Dixon Carrera Cup Australia round win in Townsville earlier this year, 
Murray held a 25 point advantage in the Michelin Junior Competition point standings prior to Round 4 
over McElrea Racing teammate, Harri Jones.

But the cancellation of the Bass Coast Festival of Motorsport at the Phillip Island Grand Prix Circuit 
recently – the revised final point scoring round – meant that Murray, as the points leader at the time, 
earned the nomination from Carrera Cup Australia. Should his nomination be approved by Porsche 
Motorsport in Germany, Murray will have the opportunity to contest the Porsche Junior Shootout 
against the best Junior drivers from Porsche Carrera Cup Championships from around the world.

The Shootout opportunity continues to play a crucial role in the development of the best emerging 
talent from the region and is seen as the most proven pathway for talented drivers to progress to the 
highest level abroad.

To date, the once in a lifetime prize, helped launch the international motorsport careers of both Matt 
Campbell (2016 winner) and Jaxon Evans (2018 winner). Campbell is now a Porsche factory driver with 
victories in Bathurst 12 Hour and Le Mans 24 Hour to his name, while Evans is a two-time Carerra Cup 
Champion with regular appearances in top-level GT competition globally including the Le Mans 24 
Hour, World Endurance Championship and Porsche Mobil1 Supercup, where he finished second this 
season. 

Other Carrera Cup Australia drivers to ascend the Porsche Motorsport Pyramid locally and go on to 
attend the Porsche Junior Shootout in recent years include the likes of Nick Foster (2015); Dylan 
O’Keeffe (2017, 2018) and Jordan Love (2019). The Porsche Michelin Junior Programme remains the 
most established and proven Junior driver development pathway to the highest level of both local and 
international motorsports.

A European race track has been booked for the three-day Shootout, which starts early on the morning 
of Tuesday, 23 November and ends in the late afternoon of Thursday, 25 November later this year.

Quotes:



Troy Bundy, Head of Motorsport, PCA:“Like all the Juniors that have come through our Programme, it’s 
been personally rewarding to see Cooper’s development and outright pace mature in both our series, 
ever since his first season with us in 2018 - which was then GT3 Cup Challenge (Porsche Michelin 
Sprint Challenge.) Despite his young age, he has been a force within Carrera Cup Australia the last two 
years, against arguably the strongest Pro drivers in the series history.“

Cooper Murray, 2021 Porsche Michelin Junior Winner: “I’m very excited and grateful to have been 
nominated as Porsche Carrera Cup Australia’s representative with the opportunity to attend the 
Porsche Junior Global Shootout event. I hope to follow in the footsteps of fellow McElrea drivers Matt 
Campbell and Jaxon Evans and replicate their success. I wouldn’t have been able to get to this point in 
my career if it wasn’t for the amazing support of my family, McElrea Racing and everyone who has 
helped me along the way.” 

To learn more about the Porsche Michelin Junior Programme in Australia: 
https://www.carreracup.com.au/junior-programme/

For race information, videos and interviews, follow the Porsche Motorsport Australia social pages: 
Instagram - @PorscheMotorsportAU / Twitter - @PorscheMspAU / Facebook.com/ 
PorscheMotorsportAU
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